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QUESTIONS TO ASK YOUR POTENTIAL CATERER
1. Do you have Liquor Liability Insurance?
2. Are you working any other weddings or events the same weekend?
3. Do you specialize in any types of food?
4. Do you offer full-service catering? (Are linens, table settings, set-up etc included)
5. Is clean-up included?
6. Can I create my own menu or do you have pre-selected items for catering?
7. When do my meal selection have to be competed?
8. What’s the average price range and does the caterer offer packages?
9. Do you have Vegetarian, Gluten-Free, Kosher etc options?

10. Do you have meal options for children?
11. Do you offer tastings prior to being hired?
12. Do you provide any kind of dishes, napkins or flatware?
13. How many people are included on staff and what’s the fee for additional waiters?
14. Do you provide bar services?  If so, do you charge by consumption or per person?
15. Do you need onsite facilities such as oven, range, sink, fridge etc?
16. What are the extra charges included - deposit, taxes, services fees etc?
17. Is your food prepared the day-of my event?
18. Do you offer buffet or plated services?
19. Am I allowed to make changes to the menu and services after signing a contract?
20. Is there a 
21. minimum that has to be spent?
22. Is there a cake cutting fee?
23. Is gratuity included on the final bill?
24. How far in advance do you arrive on site to set-up?
25. Do you charge more for different stations such as a pasta station or prime rib cutting station?

DO:

DON’T:

● Know your priorities
● Know your budget
● Ask your venue for recommendations
● Read reviews
● Arrange for tastings with your top choice
● Make sure they understand you and your         

vision and are easy to communicate with

● Jump the gun - know your numbers before you 
get in too deep

● Skimp on service.  The service can really make or break 
the  catering experience for your guests. 

● Get caught up in food fads and Pinterest photos


